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Businesses 
Corner stores 

"she would trust you...just mark it down on a piece of 
paper," 048J0:34:00 

Kensington Market 
attitudes, "loved it," 048J0:50:30 

Other 
changes to stores over the years, 048J0:47:00 

Children & Youth 
Youth 

gangs, Christie Pits gang and racism towards black 
community "name calling...chased home," 
048J0:16:00 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Expropriation 

Borden St., houses that became a parking lot., 
048J0:05:00 

Education 
Huron Street Public School 

where husband and children attended, 048J0:48:30 
University of Toronto 

rooms were rented to students, 048J0:50:00 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Black community 

employment in service jobs in the past, "only job you 
could have," 048J0:27:30 

inter-marriage between ethnic groups with the 
Jackson family, 048J0:18:30 

racism, experiences then and now...better now. etc. 
etc., 048J0:26:30 

racism, history in USA and Ku Klux Klan, 
048J0:28:00 

racism, people didn't like black person touching mail, 
048J0:11:30 

racism, youth and the Christie Pits gang, 
048J0:16:00 

racism and interaction with other ethnic groups, 
048J0:13:00 

Underground Railroad history etc., 048J0:07:30 
Immigration waves 

various groups, moved out when they had enough 
money, 048J0:32:00 

Jewish community 
turning lights on/off for Orthodox Jewish neighbours, 

048J0:40:00 
"used to love gefilte fish," 048J0:32:30 

Ukrainian community 
neighbours, relations between black and Ukrainian 

neighbours, 048J0:14:30 

Historical Events 
Underground Railroad 

former slave who helped in, 048J0:08:30 
history etc., 048J0:07:30, 048J0:09:00 
as slave and, 048J0:08:30 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

barbecues, "little house and a huge backyard to 
have barbecues," 048J0:41:00 

Bathrooms 
one bathroom then...now we think we "need" two or 

three bathrooms, 048J0:42:00 
Porches & verandas 

"used to sit out there," 048J0:45:00 

Names 
Blackburn, Thornton (ran first taxi service in Toronto) 

former slave who helped in the Underground 
Railroad, 048J0:08:30 

Jackson, Albert (first black postman in Toronto), 
048J0:00:00 

postman from 1883 to 1918, 048J0:02:30 
Underground Railroad and how Albert came to 

Canada etc., 048J0:07:30 
"white coworkers didn't want him to have a better 

position than them," 048J0:10:00 
Jackson, Anne Marie (mother of Albert Jackson) 

as slave and Underground Railroad, 048J0:08:30 
Jackson, Ernest Bruce (husband of Faith Jackson/son 

of Henrietta Jackson), 048J0:00:30 
Jackson, Ethel (mother-in-law of Faith Jackson), 

048J0:01:30 
Jackson, Faith (granddaughter-in-law of Albert 

Jackson), 048J0:00:00 
about her mother-in-law and reaction to racism, then 

and now etc., 048J0:28:00 
employed still at Workplace Safe and Insurance 

Appeals (WSIB) at age of 78, 048J0:24:00 
talks about her children and inter-marriage, etc., 

048J0:21:00 
Jackson, Harold (uncle of Ernest Jackson/son of 

Henrietta Jackson), 048J0:04:00 
Jackson, Henrietta (wife of Albert Jackson) 

bought properties in the area, 048J0:02:30 
owner of various homes, 048J0:05:30 

Jackson, John (older brother of Albert Jackson) 
Underground Railroad history, 048J0:09:00 
wrote to an organization about why his brother 

couldn't deliver mail, 048J0:10:30 
Jackson, Richard (father-in-law of Faith Jackson/son 

of Henrietta Jackson) 
owner of various homes, 048J0:05:30 

Jackson, Richard (older brother of Albert Jackson), 
048J0:09:00 

Jackson family 
inter-marriage between ethnic groups, 048J0:18:30 

MacDonald, Sir John A. 
interceded, and Albert Jackson was allowed to 

deliver mail, 048J0:11:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Moving away 

"missed the area...would come back and walk the 
streets" etc., 048J0:56:00 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
"always gangs of kids at my house," 048J0:45:00 
good friends, 048J0:39:00 
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racism against black community and interaction with 
other ethnic groups etc., 048J0:13:00 

turning lights on/off for Orthodox Jewish neighbours, 
048J0:40:00 

Safety 
locking, "half the time didn't have front door 

locked"...homeless would come to door "I'll feed 
you," 048J0:53:30 

Occupations & Finances 
Finances 

income, on ability to buy houses on income "very 
thrifty," 048J0:12:00 

Ice delivery 
delivered by horse, "remember when my mother-in-

law got her first fridge," 048J0:52:00 
Mail delivery 

first black postman in Toronto, 048J0:00:00 
first black postman in Toronto, brother wrote to an 

organization about why his brother couldn't 
deliver mail, 048J0:10:30 

first black postman in Toronto, "white coworkers 
didn't want him to have a better position than 
them," 048J0:10:00 

racism, people didn't like black person touching mail, 
048J0:11:30 

Peddlers 
vegetable, "always had good asparagus," 

048J0:53:00 
Workplace Safe and Insurance Appeals (WSIB) 

at age of 78, still employed, 048J0:24:00 

Streets & Intersections 
Borden St. 

houses by Bloor Street that became a parking lot., 
048J0:05:00 

Borden St., 105 
home that Henrietta Jackson owned, 048J0:03:00 

Brunswick Ave., 213 
Faith Jackson lived here from 1950-1972, 

048J0:00:00 
where Richard Jackson lived, 048J0:04:00 

Brunswick Ave., 213, 234, 238 (homes that Henrietta 
Jackson owned), 048J0:02:30 

Brunswick Ave., 234 
Ernest Bruce Jackson's grandfather, Albert Jackson 

bought, 048J0:01:00, 048J0:02:00 
Brunswick Ave., 238 

where Harold Jackson lived, 048J0:04:00 
Chestnut St., 93 or 95 

where Albert Jackson lived, 048J0:02:00 
Palmerston Ave., 277 

home that Henrietta Jackson owned, 048J0:06:30 

Transportation 
Horses 

delivery of ice, 048J0:52:00 
 


